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T The tMews Extends "r 

« Chapel Hill 
Mts Get Top 
Mtiitf Award 
a pel Hill.—Bob Linker and 
its Wolf, bath of Chapel Hill’s 
Scout Troop 39, received the 
ted Eagle Scout rank at the 
•ge County District Court of 

att 
pass] 
and 

es. In_ 
■red of his pr 
Principles, __ 

ine leadership 
the Eagle dWi 

■eth the Scout anc. _ 

have two Scouts .»_ 

■■agle rank at the samr. 
iom*ncisqoa»itatkiqbt0> -event > ur 
tklg?- it ocV, 
■A irf3Cha]?ei HHTryeas 4h 1944 
1 CiMgg “ed^tidtli^ dri, and 
rt Russell received the awarcl 
■her. Both were also from 
P 39. 

Herman Husbands of .Troop 
*s tpr. five additional 

badges' arid received the 
,ze Palm award. He became 

Scout last May. 
n 

Shearin of Troop 9 was 
the Star Scout rank, having 

d rive merit badges 
Johnson and Neal Harring- 

o h of Troop 38^ ■were award- 
1 class ranks. Second class 

J5 to ^olm Parker and 
I® {athm^n of Troop 9, and 

Oemerath- Ned Hedgpeth, 
Hobbs, and Court Wester- 

°‘ Troop 39.1 
■^1 badges in home- repairs 
Presented to Allan Williams, 

and Scoopy McAllister 
^P39. H. b. Pitch of Troop 

a first aid merit badge. 

1 Dead In Fatal 
Car-Truck Crash 

Burlington.—Robert Moore, 24- 

year-old local resident, was killed 
instantly Tuesday morning in an 

auto-truck collision three miles 
west of Mebane, on Highway 70. 

On his way to work in Mebane, 
where he was manager of the Mfeb- 
ane Floral Shop, his car ifcfts almost 
demolished when it sfihwk a 

belonging to the Dr. Pepper 
pany" of Durham, travieBnil ̂ ®SPhrd 
Haw River, 

_r ■ _?pl- 
9ente,tlothinganaTforhe/nrnish- 
ings of Oslow Gentry, T%« miles 

north of Hillsboro, Monday after- 

hodn.' ■’ '. 
Only two-or three pieces of fur- 

niture could be rescued ; from the 

b^zmgstrtfftwe before the size 

Df tbe blaze prevented furth<m ac- 

^rhe HiHsbdro-Pire^Depart^- 
Ttent went to the- scene. oPthe,ftra 
mt.was able to offer little -assist,.- 
inde because' df fhl? Insuffid'errt 
vater supply 

Members of the family were 

;aid to have been in the yard en- 

gaged in hog killing when the fire 

was noticed. It spread rapidly. 
The five-room structure was 

wped by j- L. Brown, on whose 

arm it was located.- 
■o- 

* 

GUEST MINISTER 

Carrboro.—Rev. Thomas Bland 

of Carrboro, who has been attend- 

ing the Baptist Theological Semi- 

nary this year at Louisville, Ky., 
is spending the-holidays here with 

his parents, Mr- and Mrs. Wade 

Bland. He will be the guest 
minister on next Sunday evening 

at 7:30 at the Carrboro Baptist 
Church. 
:. AL L ; I t- \ 

Highway Patrolman B. F. Dan- 

iels, who investigated the accident, 
said that he is holding Boyd Reavis 

Jones, Jr., of Durham, driver of 
the truck; on a charge of man- 

slaugh t5®F: " 

Daniels said that eye-witnesses 
to the wreck reported that the 
truck: was on the wrong side of 

TOThsion. 
There were no other occupants 

of the car npr the 
t '3w6c#eTI3^refl-known BurffngTtrjjf 
ae^idditf,’ masnthe son of L. W.’ 
and Mrs.^Nettie Trollinger Mo** 

■and ftte 
ger, for whom he worked at *the 
local TroHinger’s Florist before be- 

coming, rr^anager of the Floral 

Shop in Mebane in September. He 
I and his two brothers owned 
i shop. > * 

Survivors other than his wife 
and father, are two brothers, Law- 
rence “Buddy” Moore and his twin;- 
Richard, all of Burlington. 

He was the husband of Mrs. 

Carrie Louise Truitt Moore. 

He was a member of the First 
\ Presbyterian Church here and a 

I member of1 the Kiwanis Club in 
Meibane. His residence was 306 
Glen wood avenue. 

The body was taken to the home 
of his uncle, Egbert Trollinger, at 

205 Union avenue, and final rite* 
will be held today 

1 Laws Becomes 

| Might Policeman 
; Hillsboro.—Eugene Laws has 
assumed duties as' night police- 
man here, according to an an- 

nouncement this week by Mayor 
Ben Johnston. 

Laws succeeds C.. £. Franklin, 
who resigned. He has had pre- 
vious experience as a police officer 

various times, on a tempo- 
rary basis. 

SPECIAL 8ERVICES 
Carrboro. —• Special Christmas 

services by pupils from the Sunday 
Schools will be given by both the 
Baptist and Methodist churches on 

Friday evening of this week, De- 
cember 24, beginning at each 
church at 7:30 The public is in- 
vited. 

1 

2-iflO 

General 2-Day 
Holiday To Be Observed 

■tr 

Grangs County Collects 11,000 Ponds 

Foodstuffs, $270 For Friendship Train 

Funeral Rites 
For Will Beard 
Held Sunday j u -1" 

HillSboro^Funeral services for 
[William James Beard, 21, son of 
sMr.^ and Mrte. L. 15. Beard of 
Hillsboro, -were held Sunday after- 
fibotf Tat* theHillfcboro Presbyterian* 
Church. Interment was in the 
local cemetery i 

Beard’s lifeless body was found 
last Friday morning in his parked 
car. in Cameron Park, back of the 
Episcopal Church, where he had 
apparently committed suicide by 
running a hose from his exhaust 
pipe into the vehicle and leaving 
the motor running. Officials could 
advance no reason for the act and 
no notes were left by the deceased, 
as far as could be ascertained. 

Beard had been missing since 
Tuesday night when he left his 
home, ostensibly to attend an 
American Legion meeting. He was 

historian of- the Jocal post. 
The deceased served in the Navy 

during the war and was in his 
sophomore year at the University 
of North Carolina at the time of 
his death. H$ is survived by his 

parents and four sisters, Helen and 
Nell of the home. Miss Hannah 
Beard of Chapel Hill and Mrs. 

Roy T. Sherrod, Jr., of Sandston, 
Va. 

Active pallbearers were Fred 

Cates, Jr., Marvin Cates, Joe Cole- 

man, Robert Gilmore, Harold 
Latta, Jr., John Lockhart, Cecil 
Miller and Ernest Patterson. El- 

ders and deacons ,of the Presbyte- 
rian Church wc»re honorary pall- 
bearers. V. 

j, jjj ,r,,.; w 
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I HA 2ZiW. Pete MalHs 

SpeaksTOPTA 
-u-l .atii'nit srfj 

At Hillsboro 
SOQ 

;niJ erf} Jo Jc.63~.oe 

oiB 

Hillsboro, —Pete “Mullis, assist- 
ant basketball' coaSh at the Uni- 

versity of North Carolina, was 

^principal speaker last week at the 
regular meeting of the Hillsboro 
Parent-Teacher Association in tne 

school auditorium. Members of 
the student body were also in at- 
tendance. '■'" "■ 

^.. i:r 
Speaking on “Sportsmanship, 

Citizenship, Health and Spirit,” 
Mullis stessed the value of train- 

ing for .life In its physical, mental 
an dspirituai aspects. He empha- 
sized humility, tolerance and team 
spirit as vital factors in successful 
living. •t»'469.aj—--=-7 

The high school glee dub'.sang 
Christmas (airols1 and members of 
the sixth grade-'presented excerpts 
-from their'Christmas play.o 

Mrs. Clarence Jones, PTA pres- 
ident, named aesommittee to study 
needs of thef’siheol; ;and submit a 

■ rt> ft* dhbi pub! i chea ring schjed- 
tiled>ibe»(t 4n-January! tol consider 
'the meeds :o£ the school program 
thWJughdUt tihe 'bounty. s;--or. i 

Hillsboro.—Orange County load- 
ed its car for the “Friendship ; 
Train" yesterday, thus adding to 
the growing freight line ol grfcin 
and other farm commodities sched- ; 
uled for overseas relief in one of 
the most significant ventures for 
international good will that ■ the 
religious life of rural America has 

produced. 
Grain and farm products adding 

up to over 11,000 pounds were eol- 
lected from Orange County farms 
and $270 in money for further .' 
purchases was donated .through 1 

the churches of,the county. 
Final loading was completed 1 

yesterday and the Orange County 1 

car was scheduled for departure 1 

today to join other cars making 1 

up the expected 23 train loads 1 

being collected from as many 1 

states. Some 73 carloads are ex- , 

pected from North Carolina. 
The collections were sponsored 

by the Christian Rural Overseas 
Program. R. H. Claytor headed 
the Oqange County drive. Rev.' 
Irving E. Birdseye acted as treas- 
urer, and many other county lead- 
ers aided in the campaign in 
which the ruial churches and 
schools were: principal •£partici- 
pants 

-— o-;-- %. j 

Kirkland Final 
Sendees Held 
Here Yesterday 

Hillsboro.—Miss Bessie Simpson 
Kirkland, 76, one 6f Hillsboro’s : 

oldest and best known residents, 
died Tuesday morning at the fam- 

ily home, Ayremont. Death came 

at 3 o’clock in the morning, fol- 1 

lowing an, illness of some dura-, 
tion. 

Funeral services were conduct 
ed at the home yesterday morning' 
at 11 o’clock, with the Rev, Irving 
W.~ Blfdsfeye officiating with the 
assistance_af Uie Raw. Charles S*. 
HubbardY3Kll$3i &M0TC 
the family cemetery. 

She is survived by, ©no brother,. 
Samuel S. Kirkland, of the home 
here. • J ”7 t 

Pallbearers were W. L, Guth- 
rie, 3\ P. Hughes, R_ O. Forrest, 
Edmond Strudwick, Bruce Ken- 
nedy and C. D. Jones. 

o 

Sheriff, Aides 
Cut Down Still 

Hillsboro.—-A 50-gallon still and 
600 jgallons of mash were located 
in a.wooded area back of the Wal- 
nut Grove Church and destroyed 
Monday afternoon by Sheriff S. T. 
Latta Jr., and deputies. 

The outfit was not in operation 
at the time and .no arrests were 

made,by the cpunty officer?., The 
ownershtp of the land on which the 
stiH? was located' was not imme- 
diately established. 
-o- 

CRITICALLY ILL 
Carrboro. — Paul Crabtree of 

Eastwood Lake Road afof 2We Cd'rr1- 
borp Body Shop is critically ill at 

! Duke Hospital where he has been 
a patient since Sunday. 

With the annual visit from Santa 
Hlaus only two days away, riti- 
:ens of Orange County are making 
last minute preparations for the 
loliday season, t 

Christmas spirit is beginning to 
aervade the communities follow- 
ng a late beginning, generally at- 
tributed to the unseasonably mud 
weather which put a damper on 

holiday shopping ahdothed Cbrist- 
nas preparations. / t 

In general, Orange County and 
ts communities will observe a 

Wo-day holiday for Christmas, 
jxclusive of Sunday. Business 
daces in Hillsboro will be closed 
Saturday, December 23, Monday,' 
December 27, and January 1. 

Dhapel Hill and Carrboro iper- 

dtants will be closed tor .Christ- 
nas Day an£ New Year's Day, and 
t majority of establishments will 
>e closed on Monday, according to 

he Merchants Association, al- 

hough closing on* the latter date 

ias been listed as^optional by the 

issociation. —_ —tz.— _._ _ .... 

NO NEW8 NEXT WEEK 

The New* of Orange County 
will suspend publication for ita 

Irsue of next week to enable 
members of the ataff to enjoy 
the Christmas aeaaon w|£h their 

families. 
Publication -will be resumed * 

wlJh. the issue of January 6. 

Tradq has been brisk in all 
stores this week and most mer- 
:hants have plenty of stocks from 
irhlch buyers can choose. Post of- 
!ices are doing a landslide business 
handling Christmas cards, letters 
md packages, employing extra 
lelp to handle the Yuletide rush. 

Many churches are planning 
special Christmas programs fea- 
uring special music, children’s 
urograms, the traditional dtrist- 
nas trees and visits from Santa 
Hlaus. 

Offices in the county courthouse 
vill be closed from noag' Chriat- 
nas :3Eve until. Tuesday mining vlth the exception 
nent agencies, who will have 
skeleton staffs on duty. Banks 
vill be closed Both Salurdly and 

iina the official state holidays. 
Tire* dfsfriA health department 

closed yesterday afternoon to re- 
open December is. 

Judging in the decorations con- 
test among residences of Hillsboro 
for the prizes offered by the Mer- 
chants Association had not been 
completed late yesterday. 

Rotary Charter 
Members Honored 

Chapel Hill.—The Chapel Hill 
Rotary Club observed “Charter 
Member Night” Wednesday^JhfiD- 
oring the charter members of the 
local chapter, who Include? J. S. 
Bennett, Y. Z. Camion, Collifer 
Cobb, R,i p. W. Conner, Zeb 
Counpil, E. Carrington Smith, and 
Brute StroT^d. The chib''wifij'or- 
ganized on May 2, 1928. 

LeRoy Addington of Durham 
&tffe?thfhetl at Rotary “Ladles 
Night” last week. He did imita- 
tions dffamous people for the-club 
membersr and theh: wives,0 

change Clnb To Bring AH-American Girls Team Here For Contest January 5 
y 

"VciSt? A r 

HillsBwp.?—■'Olson’s All-Ameri- 
can RecLQ^jdv a girls team billed 
as the "workfe basketball '^tam- 

pions,” has beefescheduled to play 
the Exchange Chib boys’ team 
here January 5. 

Featured in articles in Colliers 

Magazine, Life, Pic and Boh Rip- 
ley’s Believe It. or Not publica- 
tions^the original Red Heads de- 

12§ iBttt'^,le^?a<Jast year 

Jcf^tablish a world's record. 

’“Hifilhg from. Cassville, Mo., the 

ftad Heads are a colorful outfit 

w^^t:«^'^d'3asklet^aUsiipy/;. 
of damedy an t fun in addition to 

their basketball prowess. In nine 

seasons, the team., hhs played a 

total of ’l,581 games ^gainst the 

best men’s clubs all over America, 
l&ekico and the Philippines. 

Their stars include the world’s 
tallest woman performer, Gene 

Love, standing six feet four inches 
in her socks, the world’s free throw 

champion, Hazel Walker,>lvho will 
challenge all men during the half, 
and the world’s greatest woman 

goal shot, Peaches” Hatcher, in 

ON CARRIER 

Graham.—Robert H. King,sea- 
man apprentice, USN, grandson of 

George W. King of Graham, is 
serving aboard the aircraft carrier 
USS Princeton. 

a»^au^flU^nft,1Jti .. 

-The Red Heads are said iPc^inn 
jPete with the men's teams in 

■ 

the-landwvder-straight man’s mips- 

It 
and-ask no favors^./) i , >> 'H* 

Tfee-fixohanga Club sponsors leel 
they have an outstanding sports 

attraction and ? large crowd is 
expected to overflow the "high * 

school gymnasium for-ttm Wednes- — 

day night, January 5, exhibition. 
-" ’■ik iii rnljl, ■ 

The All-American Red Heads, from left to right: Juanita Coleman, Capt. Haael Walker, Margie Arenda. .Gene Love, Miry Alace Hatcher, Betty Arends and Stubby Winters. 

_:___; i- !..__ \ • ■ V 


